











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A  208.94.61.0/29  208.94.61.8/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1000::/56 
B  208.94.61.16/29  208.94.61.24/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1100::/56 
C  208.94.61.32/29  208.94.61.40/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1200::/56 
D  208.94.61.48/29  208.94.61.56/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1300::/56 
E  208.94.61.64/29  208.94.61.72/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1400::/56 
F  208.94.61.80/29  208.94.61.88/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1500::/56 
G  208.94.61.96/29  208.94.61.104/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1600::/56 
H  208.94.61.112/29  208.94.61.120/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1700::/56 
I  208.94.61.128/29  208.94.61.136/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1800::/56 
J  208.94.61.144/29  208.94.61.152/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1900::/56 
K  208.94.61.160/29  208.94.61.168/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1A00::/56 
 
 L  208.94.61.176/29  208.94.61.184/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1B00::/56 
M  208.94.61.192/29  208.94.61.200/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1C00::/56 
N  208.94.61.208/29  208.94.61.216/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1D00::/56 
O  208.94.61.224/29  208.94.61.232/29  2620:0000:0DD0:1E00::/56 








Workbench Letter         




Subnet Address  10.1.0.0/24  10.1.1.0/24  10.2.0.0/24  10.2.1.0/24 
Left PC  10.1.0.1/24  10.1.1.1/24  10.2.0.1/24  10.2.1.1/24 
Right PC  10.1.0.2/24  10.1.1.2/24  10.2.0.2/24  10.2.1.2/24 
FastEthernet 1/0  10.1.0.3/24  10.1.1.3/24  10.2.0.3/24  10.2.1.3/24 
GigabitEthernet 0/0  10.1.2.1/24  10.1.2.2/24  10.2.2.1/24  10.2.2.2/24 
FastEthernet 2/0  10.1.3.1/24  10.1.3.2/24  10.2.3.1/24  10.2.3.2/24 
GigabitEthernet 0/1  10.1.4.1/24  10.1.4.2/24  10.2.4.1/24  10.2.4.2/24 
Inter­Team Connection  10.3.0.1/30  10.3.0.2/30 
Loopback Addresses  172.16.1.1/32  172.16.2.2/32  172.16.3.3/32  172.16.4.4/32 
Table 3:​ Bench Loopback Addresses 
Note:​ All groups of 4 will use the same IP addresses 
 
 
